
The Modern Gift Solution for Discerning Companies



Knack Value Proposition

ü Curated products
§ Exceptional merchants with interesting stories
§ Shop by ethos to create gifts that support your brand values

ü Made-to-order gift sets
§ Customize any example on our site
§ Create unique gift sets from scratch

ü Exquisite unboxing experience
§ Beautiful packaging
§ Unique custom documentation
§ Your logo and message prominently featured



Knack Select Program
Concierge Service Free Sample Kit

Corporate Branding Free Standard US Delivery



üDedicated personal 
contact

üAssistance in selecting 
and sourcing products 
that reinforce your 
brand values

üCustomization support

Concierge Service



Corporate Branding
üEasy logo upload 

appears in multiple 
locations

üMultiple additional 
opportunities to 
customize the user 
experience

üWe’re here to work with 
you



Robust Account Functionality



“I loved that I had input into the design of the gifts so 
they fit who we are as a company.  The Knack team 
went above and beyond to take care of me and our 
customers.”

J. Anderson, Decisive Data 

“I use Knack all the time and love it. Incredible 
products and the customer service is amazing.”

D. LaBelle, Windermere

“This isn’t an advertisement, and we’re not in the business of writing 
gushy endorsements where they aren’t due. So, know that I’ve tried 
Knack on my own volition and with my own money and it is awesome!

Chelsea L., FOOD & DRINK EDITOR, SEATTLE MAGAZINE



1. We celebrate our customers as a creative force.

2. We believe that who we buy from reflects our values.

3. We believe that behind every great gift is a story.

4. We believe in win-win.

Knack Core Values

Visit Us at KNACKSHOPS.COM



Order a Sample Kit

Not sure if Knack is right for you? 
Contact your personal concierge to 
order a sample kit to make an informed 
decision!



Corporate Order Upload Form
• Knack takes care of the details to make your gifting experience 

even more effortless. Just fill out the Corporate Order Upload 
form with names and shipping addresses and send it back. The 
rest is history…



Thank you! 

Contact your 
personal concierge 

to get gifting!


